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Clerk of the Black Republican Houie of Kep
rc?entatives, ii tbe Ilditor of tbe Douglas or-

gan in this State.. It is a Fafe rule to judge
man by the company he keeps.
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Ia reference to Johnbtown 1st ward, con-

tested election, it u not true that the 37 who
voted for Rutlcdge and Mitchell are not dem-

ocrats; nor U it true that they signed any
pledge, much less any such p.ledge was al-led- ed

The proof and paix-r- s were deman
ded, but the chairman that they were
not needed. This was a mere "cock and
bull" story to frighten tbe north. Some of
them signed a pledge to the effect that if a
certain centleruan waa nominated tbe Leg
islature they would support him, provided he
would secure the passage of a law leaving
tbe question of a division of tbe county to a
vote of the people. Not more, however, than
five signed even that pledge, leaving 32
sound, unpledged Democrats, who voted for
one sett of delegates, to bo dibfraotshised by

men whose democracy u at least
Mr. PotU never endorsed any such pledge.
The scheme was co doubt got up to defeat bis
nomination.

After the Chairman of the C'ri-rnitt- ec

decided tbat 9 votes were more tlan
37, 1 for that reason, as well as because
my voice was silenced the Convcntioc. 1

hoped and prayed fur harmony, bat Lull

headed men fought for discord.
The Convention was irregular andeorrupt.

and the nominations, however goodhe men
may be, 'are illegally and irregularly made.
Will tbe Democracy Cambria Cooty sanc-

tion fraud and dishonesty? Will iey eub- -
it-- a precedent lor misruleage af l injustice!

I think not. There should be another
vention, not to count Breckeoridie and Dong
as noses, not to work issues for new Coun

ties or Railroads, not to put th man or that
man in office, but to make honfct nominations
that would strengthen the p ty and reflect
huuor upon the hitherto glorLus Democracy

our county, secure the el tion of a Demo-
cratic county ticket, and abeve all of demo
cratic Governor.

a B. M'Cormick.

X2T The Lady's Booi for August is on
our table, and contains is usual of
excelleut reading mattft'. The Book
is now far ahead of an other Magazine pub-
lished.

tfiDr Jclenko. of tie Johnstown Clothing
Depot, is now sellirg off his stock of Spring
and Summer Clotb'ng at cost, and we would
advise those of oa friends visiting Johnstown

4
in want 01 go iojeiiaxo s, as we
know they can purchase goods from him fifty
percent cheapA-tha- n at any other Clothing

in the.ountry. We have examined
hi stock an find it to be of the best in the
market.

W informed by Capt. James
Murray, tlat on last Wednesday, at Kittan-io- g

Point a littlo girl was bitten by a rattle
snake, wjilo gathering .Huckleberry, and
died in lew nours.

C7JITe informed that tho potato rot
iw nnde ui appearance 10. this eoanty.
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On motion C. D Marray was elected Stc- - I!

Trciarer
ion iHrxrc Uiifs was eiectc.2

On rxotion Gen. Joseph M'Dnsll was
elected Cirreipondig Secretary.

Oa motion the fc'oin Fxtcatifc Com- -

ci'.ttee wo apt-oictt-i-
, -- Dr. II. S. Bar.

President. J.bn D. ThuUiis, Lewis
George C. K. Zahm and Frederick Kutdl
.Jr Magehan then retired from the ci.air

Kmkead permanent President Lav- - State cmcer
ing the chair, M'Dcnald offered F.r Govcri.o
the following resjluilca which was uani- -

moa-l- y aicpted
JUvAied, That the thanks of the Club be.

and they are hereby ten lere J to Michael
Magehan, Ktq.. for thf bontht. indtpt nuett,
fcarlc&s and impartial manner in which be
had presided over its deliberations.

Mr. Maeban said he was grateful to the
club for unanimously adopting the resolution
just read. Ho had cone nothing more thai:
discharge bis duty well be knew how.
Like all the mcmlers of the club, Le was
the devoted friend of I'reckenridge and Lane,
regarding them tbe candiiates of the
National democracy. F.very friend of the
Union in the Country, should be active and
energetic in their support.

Gen. M'Douali said that the club having
elected permanent officers, the object for
which it convened this evening, Le moved

:r:

Gen

Dan

that adjourn meet at call rcr. Ift.i-- -
are unit

enrioge ana n&se. xet us men once go
into contest with cuergy and ppirit. Our
cau?e ii that patriotism and ritibt. and
we must not therefore hesitate or faster fir a
single moment in tustaming it. We de
termined to the fla-- of Democracy fly-

ing ou the top the everlasting Aileghauitrs,
and it id a proud thing to know tuat
majority of the Democracy of the County are
with us in the Mand we have taken.

The club then adjourned to meet at the call
of the Chairman.

:er

II. KINKEAD. Preailent.
C D. Mckrat, Secretary.

Well done Westmoreland. At Democrat
ic meeting recently hel l in Adamsburg West--

moreland County, following other
resolutions was unanimously adopted. The
resolution refers to the plan adopted by the
State Central Coinmitteo for uniting the par-

ty.
3d. Tbat while we deplore the unfortunate

difficulty which has caused a swmicg aliena-
tion between different portions of party,
we cannot, however, consent to abandon one
iota of its tim-bonor- ed principles, and that
rccogniznjr in John C. BreckenrHffc, a sound
Constitutional Demo-Tat- . and in platform
the Old Democratic Doctrines of State Rights
and State Kquality, we will yield him on
the basis of union recommended in the first
resolution, or without it, if such union can-
not be accomplished, our earnest and cordial
support.

S5T Our old friend Mr. Timothy Brophy,
was in town on last Saturday. His numer-
ous friends here are always glad to Lim
Ha is a model teacher, radical democrat,
and whole sou gentleman.
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